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; A telephone exchange is being installed at the market: several mains on each exchange All stalls have connecting phones. This system will be In operation the coming week.
1 , ,

'
. . Call Main 4654 or A-65- 51 and give operator name of party wanted.
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- Sorrier-Firs- and 'Washington Streets Market Open Daily From 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Satur-
day Evenings Until 10 o'CIock. , .

rl OIFJi mum
106 and 112 FIRST STREET

mom Hand Rolled
Chocolate Creams

Per Pound -

Peanut Brittle, per lb.....,.15
Cream Taffy, per lb......... 15
Broken Mixed, per Ib......10e)

After dinner Candies, tlx fla-

vor! violet, peppermint, winter-gree- n,

cinnamon, clove and sas-
safras, only lOf a box.

Garwood's
theCandyBooth

The Mission
' Tea Shop

assssssssssssssssssssssi

Specials for
Saturday

20 lbi. of Pure Cane Sugar
for .....W.....;.1.00

With a $1.00 jWchise of Coffee
or ea. .

German-America- n Iowa Cof-
fee

Why pay your grocer 25c a lb.
for itP

For a high flavored Coffee, try

Rose City 40c Coffee
at 33c Lb., Today

Llpton't BcitkTea, 75c grade,
jit, per lb 60
Five o'CIock Ceylon Tea, finest

in the land, today at, lb,.. 50
On the Center Aisle.

MAHEEI'3
Yes, We Still

Sell That Good
125c Coiffee. .

You will get the same always.
Our trade is good, and,po must
be our goods. We,have;a com-
plete line of ;

' TEA, COFFEE, SPICES
AND BAKERY GOODS

Satisfaction guaranteed'in every
"way.

At the Corner

fflMM'S

SOO Sprlnfj Lambs
Hind Quarter Lamb, lb. . .10f . Shoulder Steak, 3 lbs 23
Fore Quarter Lamb, lb.... 7J Sirloin Steak, lb .12i
Boiling Beef, lb .5 Shoulder Pork, lb. . . . . .12tf
Prime Rib Roast, lb, . . .VZXM P Roast, lb 7V
Round Steak, 3 lbs 25 Pearl Brand Comp., fi lbs. 50

Shoulder Porkr per pound ............. 12
I ) Loin Pork Roast, per pound .... .15

, Veal Roast, per pound nd
. -- Rolled Beef Roast, per pound .12y$

Sirloin Steak, per pound 12j4
Pot Roast, per pound .." 7 and 8
Boil Beef, per pound ............ ,5y and 6

.. Soup Bone .... 2c
Pork Sausage, per pound 10e
T-Bb- ne Steak, per pound ...... 15
Shoulder Hams, per pound 12j
Compound, pail 50

'AiEMIILP9
The .Little Wholesale Butcher

BUTTER SPECIALS
Silver Brook Creamery, 2 lbs. - 70c

Five Big Stalls Hunt Us Up Norway Creamery, 2 lbs.. .C8 Bluegrass Creamery, 2 lbs. 65

BUTTER Special Tomorrow !
Shelburn Creamery Butter, lb 40? If you buy your Coffee of us, you will come back.
Strictly fresh Oregon Cube Butter, roll ...75 A first-clas- s Coffee at. lb 25e
Crabtree Eggs, every one perfect; doz 35 All Teas, lb 50Eflnfcp fie

AT HANSON'S
We handle German-America- n Coffee.

czwtbb or tsb SHELBURN BUTTER STORE OXVTBB OF TSB
HAIIBT

C. H. WOODWARD
Center of Market.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Bakery
Goods

White Clover and Cascade Butter.

When you come to the bi Public Market, don't forget
to visit the

Swiss Cheese Store
Stalls 2, 3 and 4, Block C, Washington St. entrance.

A. FUHRER, Proprietor.

Creamery Butter 650
(Special from 5 to 8 p. m 60)
Superior Butter 70e
Oakdale Butter 75
We have butter made under the celebrated

Danish methods; Try it.
Danish ..850
Wisconsin Cream Cheese 200
Coos Bay Full Cream .....2O0
Best Cream Cheese ..200
Limburger Cheese 200
Swiss Cheese ...25
Primost Cheese ..............150
Cottage Cheese 150
Best Eastern Egg 3O0
Oakdale Egg 350
Rainier Milk, two can .15

Everybody Buys Their Butter at Hanson's.
Eggs 30
Butter, per roll 65? to 80s
Full Cream Cheese, 2 lbs 35
Honey, 2 lbs 25
Bananas, per dozen ....15

SPECIAL ON ALL PICKLES. (GOILOEMIROO
--Mt. Vernon Milk, three cang .250- -DON"TFORGETTOTVISrr

HAM0)RP
The Big Butter, Egg, Cheese and Fruit Stall

Our toe Is is fresh and clean. We guarantee
every article.

Oakdale Butter Store

(OFeairiKsry Botter- - -
Fresh by Express Every Day. The Butter That Has the Flavor and Keeping. We Make It-- Ten

Thousand Pounds a Day.

GOLDENROD CREAMERY BUTTER, TWO POUNDS 75

Goldenrod Wholesale
In 10-pou-

nd Jots, per pound . ,.37 In 60-pou- nd boxes, per pound ....... 35
In 20-pou- nd lots,-pe- r pound , 36J In 1000-poun- d lots, per pound 344

OTHER BRANDS BUTTER RETAIL
SEE THE

Eureka Creamery, 2 pounds 65
Valley Creamery. 2 pounds 70J
Renovated, 2 pounds ...700

Pioneer Milk, 3 cans . . .

Buttercup Milk, 3 cans
Honey, 2 combs
Olives, per pint ........
Dill Pickles, 10 for

.250

.250

.250

.150

.100

FISH SPECIAL
Codfish, brick 20
Whole Codfish, per pound . . . .8p
Razor Clams, two dozen 25
Hardshell Clams, six pounds 25

FANCY HENS AND SPRING CHICKENS A SPECIALTY

Columbia River Fish Depot
East End of Market

Dairy, 2 pounds 60 FORRanch, 2 pounds 550
Groceries at Lowest Prices.

r 104rfert41Hi Washington Street Entrance
HJTJ.HJSLVOiilJa UJl JU--yH.il U. Commercial Cream Co. Prom.

will be made for it, and the proceedsGIRL SAYS SHE WAS $25,000 LAND DEAL Hens. Ib. . . . 20cIMlllTfIA M
laid down now. and they must be ob-
served, say upper classmen as well as
college authorities. So it will be that Lwill be devoted to maintaining the deSCRAPS SOLD IN 3IAKRIAGE . IN GARDEN VALLEYtomorrow afternoon will be a half holiI1IH11ttf III 1 day for the entire college, while the
supremacy of sophs and freshies Is de

Spring Chicks 23?
Spring Ducks ,.25cided before the entire student body.

The contests Include a tug of war across
'Lakum Duckum." known to many ajests of eni

partment The plan is to be put into ef.
feet aa soon as the classes have had a
little more experience.

Young Forger to Reform School.
(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

Hood River, Or., Sept. 24. Judge A.
J. Derby, Judge of the Juvenile, court
today committed Frank Ballard, age 11
years, to the reform school at Salem.

verdant freshman. The list of contests
follow:

A game of association football be

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Sept. 24. The third

big deal in L'mpqua valley fruit land
was transacted yesterday by the sale of
the old Booth place In Garden vallev to
the Overland Fruit and Development
company of Boston, Mass. The land
is comprised of 320 acres, and the con-
sideration was $26,000. The investors
will set out the entire tract in com-
mercial varieties of apples and pears

tween the members of the two classes,
this game to consist of two 10 minuteOld Time Battles of Wits

Spring Geese 18?

Chinook Salmon, Ib. 10c

Skamokawa Butter
"NOTHING BETTER"

SOcRoil

Sheriff Lou Morse left this afternoon
with the youth for his penal home. The

Must Give Way to Xew
Orders.

naives.
Wrestling contest to consist of heavy,

middle and lightweight contests. Heavy
weight to consist of over 150 pounds.
Middle weight to be over 135 pounds
and lightweight to be under 186 pounds.

A cane rush, to last five minutes

SPECIAL
Blackberry

Brandy
65c Bottle

(REGULAR f1.00)

AGED
KENTUCKY
WHISKIES

California Wines
At Lowest Prices

lad had a mania for forging checks

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Sept 24. Telling a remark-

able story of being sold into marriage,
Sophie Guriveck Neer, 15 years old,
was the complaining witness today in
Judge-Brown'- s court against Mra. Sarah
Salon. The girl bride told how she had
met for the first time Rubin Neer of
Biitte, Mont, on August 6. Mrs. Salon
Introduced them and within an hour she
was engaged to Neer. ; They fled to
Butte the next day, where a week later
they were married. She was promised
a beautiful home and every luxury.

The girl says Mrs. Salon was paid for
Introducing Neer.

Her parents brought her home and
Mrs. Salon was charged with Aiding and
abetting Neer in abducting the girl for
marriage without her parents' consent.

Mrs. Salon was held in heavy bonds
by Judge Brqwn to await the action of
the superior court

and conduct the orchard for their own
profit. which he has done in many instances.

HOT LUNCH SERVED
AT HIGH SCHOOL

and "to be participated in by any num-
ber which the classes care to enter.
These contestants will gather in a circle
of 60 foot radius from the referee stand-
ing In the center. He will hold a large
heavy stick and at a certain signal the
contestants will chnrgeNon the stick (Snrelal Dlanatcn to Th Jonrnaf.)

North Yakima. Wash., Sent. 24. Theand after five minutes the class having
the largest number of hands on the domestic science department at the hlgli

school will serve a hot lunch each day

FRESH RANCH EGGS

35c Dozen

CRAWFISH
Alive and Cooked.

stick shall be declared winner of the
event of the school year. A minimum charge

A flag race, one mile in length, to

(Spatial Pteoitcb to Th Joaroml.)

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 24. No
more wtll class acraos at Whitman col-lp-

constat or battles of brains, the
con testa will be merely-braw- n. Neither
will they be conducted at all times of
day-an- night, at any time class rivalry
may happen to break out. Hereafter
they will be quiet, well regulated and
orderly, mere testa of brawn. So it
whs decided at the meeting of the
elated Students of Whitman college

and despite the fact that the
freshies and sophs voted solidly against
the menRure, It was pasBed.

In times gone by. the scraps have
developed many unique and interesting
phases. Once was a hole cut in the
roof of Whitman memorial building to
permit the flag to be hung from the
tower. Once was a flag shot to pieces
br a rival class, while Its owners hud

GroceryCo.he' participated in by 16 members from
each class. This will be in the nature
of a relay race and each man will
carry his class flng In the race, passing
It on to his . successor at the end of Groceries and MealshlB lap.

The last i and most important event Columbia Fish Co.of all is a 'tug tf war to be held over
Lakum Duckum. The freshmen shall LEADING PHYSICIANSoccupy one bank and the sophomores the

other, and each class shall try to pull Third and Ankeny.
Main 5, A-555- 6.the other into the pona.

died In the tower of the conservatory

$1.00 Doz.
(Net) Large Sue

DELIVERED

SPmSGVMJLEY
WINE CO.

THE QUALITY HOUSE
NO BAR

244 Yamhill. Near 2d.
Main 589. A-U- ,

building., once did the members or
WATER USERS WANTclass lie flat In a wagon, concealed by

a canvss, and while the guarding claes
was unsusnectlng. drive to the flag pole $17,000 DAMAGEana one or me memnera --sninnea - up
and burned the flag. But all this is no
more, and the hietorle encounters of
freshmen and sophomore have passed

(Speclal'ptspatra toZ Jovratl)
. North Yakima, Wash., Sept 14. K.
W. Shafford and a dosen other waterinto nistorjr rprever.

Well defined and strict are the rulea

3

BUTTER
65c and 70c

Efifgs, per dozen 30fJ
Ranch Eggs 35
Best Creamery Butter 75?
Diry Butter ....50t
Sugar-Cure- d llams 17?

users under the White Bluffs Irriga-
tion company and the Associated Water
company in the White Bluffs district
on the Columbia river, have brought an
action against these companies to re- -

Teething children have more or less

Specials For
This Week

American Sardines, 6 cans.25e
Col. River Salmon, 3 cans..5
Table Peaches, 2 cans for..25
Beef Loaf, 3 cans for 25
Carnation Milk, 3 cans for.SSf
Economy Milk, 4 cans for.25
Ghir. Chocolate, can ...... 80s)
Baker's Cocoa, per can....SO
K. C Bale Tow. 25-o-r. can 20
Postum, per package .20)
A.4H. Soda, 2 pkgs. for.. IB
Table Salt. 4 pkgs. for.... 25
Royal Soap, 12 cakes forv.SSe)
Starch. 2 lbs. for IB
Broken Rice, I Iba. for SSa
Special Blend Coffee, lb...5a)
Greett or Black Tea. lb.. ..28s
Table Syrup, per gallon.... BOf

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and rover damages In the sum of 1 17.00.Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is neces

The plaintiffs allege that the pumpingsary Is to rive the prescribed dose arte
piant is tnaoeouate In slse and capacity. the

HIGHEST
earn operation of the bowels more than
natural and then castor oil to cleans and that the com paries have failed and

THE WORLD OVER

RECOMMEND PURE BEER

AS A TONld AND
TISSUE, BUILDER

It is an established fact that leading thinkers, great
statesmen and scientist! of every age hare openry ex-

pressed THEIR appreciation of good beer.
Our new plant and formula of production, together

with the sanitary method used in the entire manufacture
of our Bottled Beers, make ouri the

BE.ST AND PURLST
of all Bottled Beers manufactured in the United States.
Chemical analysis will bear out the strongest recommen-
dations that our products are a represented.

Yon should have this high-grad- e beer in your home
constantly. Quality talks.. -

HENRY WQNHARD BREWERY

the ay stem.. It Is safe and aura. neglected to furnish tnetn ufflcient
water wtth which to Irrigate their crora. Swiss Cheese 23et GRADE
They further allege that they have paid Cream Brick 20escsasive prices oa account of fraudu Full Cream ...20

OF COFF3
ROASTED
IN THE

lent representations. It Is further al
leged that the pumping plant Is ins
properly conducted and they ask that a CHICKENS 20

PER POUNDreceiver Da appointed.

ARTESLiN WATER caret

J ft M

FOR IRRIGATION La Grande Creamery t -
rreal DNesfe to fW taiwl)

FT sum. Wa. 6pt It A project Is 254 YAMHILL STREETt be carrtd nut near Cliffs. the
n, PortteM V Seattle, where aa i"j YOURn 1 is te be sank la the can- - MAIN 72

213-3-51 Oak Street
31S-35- 0 Ankcuy SL

Both Phones 396

PORTLAND, OREGON

n'wth tt that tnwn, which will Irrt- -

it scree or frsir sr4 Brry land.11 art
yfs)

rverrnsi!! t"Slt state thst artr a a obtain there at s
b than any ilac fee has visited Journal Adlcts Iiy liiii ii tlii an


